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ABSTRACT : An attempt was made to study the hooking efficiency, hooking location and injury pattern of two widely operated

hook types that were used in study area. The study was conducted in two selected sites of Dhamtari district of Chhattisgarh, that

was “Rudri barrage” of Mahanadi river and its basin. Straight shank “J” hook of number 14 size (ADDYA fish hook

manufacturer) and Kirby bend J-hook of number 14 size (ADDYA fish hook manufacturer) were used to assess the fishing

performances. Total 60 hand line operations were targeted for catfishes like Clarius batrachus, Heterpneustes fossilis and

some other Channa sp. By evaluating the CPUE of both the hooks results illustrated that the Kirby bend J hook was much more

efficient than the normal J hook. The (CPUE) of normal J hook were 33.3 kg, while the Kirby bend hook had CUPE of 43.3 kg.

In contrast straight shank J-hooks had 70% of lip hooking, 30% of throat hooking and there was no deep hooking, while in

case of Kirby bend hook 69.2% were lip hooked, 15.3% were throat hooked and 7.6% were deep hooked. In straight shank J-

hooks the severity of injury observed was 30% as minor, 50% moderate and 10% of severe injury. On the other hand, total 26

fishes caught by Kirby bend hooksrecorded 38.4% of minor, 30% of moderate and 7.6% of severe injury. Live baits, like

earthworm and crickets were used on both the hook types.

Key words : Hooks, baits, injury pattern, hooking efficiency, hooking location.

INTRODUCTION

The fishing hook is considered as a simple and very

efficient fishing device. These are easy to manageable,

effortless and more economical to fishing devices

(Thomas et al, 2007). It is one of the most ancient fishing

techniques and highly selective in nature (Anonymous,

2004). Recreational fishing is a socially and economically

important use of fisheries resources in most parts of the

world. While recreational fishing is primarily considered

a leisure activity, but fishing in large quantity for domestic

consumption is a historical activity (Cooke and Schramm,

2007). Earlier studies have reported fifty-eight species

of fresh and salt water sport fishes of India and 39 fish

species from reservoirs of Chattisgarh (Raghav and Dixit,

2009; Anonymous, 2011). Out of 39 fish species reported

in above study Clarius batrachus, Heteropneustes

fossilis, Anabas testudineus and Channa striatus are

some of the sports fishes, which caught in hooks during

the present study. With the improved economy and

changing life styles of Indian youth, there is a large potential

for targeting the Indian market for recreational fishing

(Thomas, 2012). Studies have been conducted on injury

pattern using different types of hooks in marine fisheries

(Pacheco et al, 2010; Lennox et al, 2013). Limited studies

are available on hooking location and severity of hooking

injury using different types of hooks from inland waters

(Gipson et al, 2016; Jha et al, 2017). The objective is to

address the knowledge gap that exists between catch

performances of J-hook and Kirby bend (J) hook in inland

waters and their injury patterns.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hook and line fishery

The present study was carried out for a period of

one month from 4th March to 3rd of April 2018 in the

Mahanadi river system, Chhattisgarh. The river lies
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between 200 20’ N and 820 30’ E in the north of Paragon

plateau. The study covered two locations of Rudri barrage

(Dam) in the Mahanadi river, one is in upstream of Rudri

Dam (20o39’40"N - 81o33’50"E) and second is

downstream of the Rudri Dam (20o39’29"N -

81o33’29"E). Two different types of hooks (Straight shank

J-hook of no.14 and Kirby bend J hook of no.14) were of

same size (ADDYA brand fish hook) were used for the

study. General hand line design was employed with 2

meter polyamide monofilament line and hooks are

attached to one end of it. The gear was given to local

fishermen to operate simultaneously at the area.

Comparative fishing performance: Straight shank‘J’

hooks Vs Kirby bend (J) hooks

In order to allow a preliminary comparison of the

hooking efficiencies of the different hooks, catch per unit

effort (CPUE) and hooking rates were calculated. CPUE

was calculated as number of fish caught per 100 hooks

(Gibson, 1979) as per the following formula:

Catch per unit effort (CPUE) = Number of fish

caught/number of hooks deployed × 100

Similarly, the hooking rate was expressed as the ratio

of number of successful hooking divided by the number

of fish bites (Prince et al, 2002).

Hooking rate = Number of fish caught / Number of

bites × 100

A strike that resulted in the line being pulled out is

considered as a fish bite. The gear configuration used

was identical with the hand-line used by the artisanal

fishermen in the areas where currentstudy was carried

out. Polyamide monofilament yarn of 0.7 mm diameter

was used as the line. The hook line was rigged at one

end of themain line of about 5 m length which was

connected to a leaded sinker before 10 cm above the

hook. Only single hook was rigged to the gear.

Two different types of live baits were used such as

earth worm and an insect of cricket’s family. These were

the popular baits used in the study area. Care has been

taken to operate the two types of hooks in identical

conditions, using the same type and size of bait to avoid

interferences due to difference in bait types, sizes and

location. The number of bites, number of successful

hooking location, severity of wound and the type of fish

caught were recorded.

Injury pattern

The injury pattern and the severity of wound was

classified on the basis of bleeding observed during the

removal of hook from the captured fish and it was

measured on four points grade scale from 0 to 3. Based

on the score injury of a fish is categorized in to ‘minor’,

moderate’ and ‘severe’. A wound was classified as of

‘minor’ severity if there was a score of 0 (no bleeding)

or 1 (light bleeding). Likewise, wounds with score 2

(medium bleeding) were categorized as ‘moderate’ and

those with score 3 (severe bleeding) were categorized

as ‘severe’ (Malchoff et al, 2002).

RESULTS

Hooking efficiency

Out of 60 operation of each hook, Straight shank the

J- hook was able to catch 20 fishes of average weight

180 grams and Kirby bend hook caught 26 fishes of similar

avg. weight during the experiment (Figs. 1, 2). The CPUE

was measured 33.3 kg/hook from J-hook, and 43.3 kg/

hook from the Kirby bend hook. There was no significant

difference in hooking performance of both the hooks (p

> 0.05) indicating that the Straight shank J- hooks are

equally efficient compared to the Kirby bend hooks.

Fig. 1 : Number of fishes caught in both hooks out of total 60

operations.

Hooking location

Hooking location during the experiment was almost

same for every attempt. In Straight shank ‘J’ hook no

deep hooking was observed (Fig. 3). Six out of 20 fishes

caught in the J-hook are lodged in the throat (30%) and

fourteen fishes were hooked in the lip portion (70%). On

other side out of 26 fishes caught only two deep hooking

was observed in the Kirby bend hook i.e. (7.6%), while

four were hooked in throat region (15.3%) and eighteen

fishes were lip hooked (69.2%).

It has been resulted that only Kirby bend hook was

responsible for the deep hooking while the J- hook has

been not shown any incidence of deep hooking.

Injury pattern

The fishing activities by the hooks mostly depend on

the fishing techniques and experience of fishers, since

during the journey of research observations made that
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time lapse happened during hooking by fish and its hauling

back-speed to land mainly responsible for the injury

pattern of fish.

In Kirby bend hook total 26 fishes were caught out

of which, about 38.4% minor, 30% moderate and 7.6%

suffered from severe injury due to hooking (Fig. 4). On

the other hand in straight shank J-hooks the severity of

injury was observed 30% as minor case and 50 %

suffered from moderate injury while the 10% are suffering

from severe injury.

The injury pattern observed from the above

experiment shows that, there was not much difference

in the injury pattern, but more chances of severe injury in

the Kirby bend hook as compared to J hook.

DISCUSSION

Comparative fishing performance:Straight shank J-

hooks Vs Kirby bend hook

Hook size was the most important predictor of deep-

hooking, which is reduced by the use of large hooks. The

size of fish captured was another predictor of deep-

hooking incidence, because large fish tended to be caught

in deep-hooking locations (JosepAlós et al, 2008). In

Fig 2 : Size measurement of both the hooks with help of cm scale.

Fig. 4 : Severity percentage of wounds – Kirby bend and J-hook.

Fig. 3 : Percentage occurrence of hooking locations of Kirby bend

hook and J- hook.

Kirby bend hook 69.2% were lip hooked, 15.3% in throat/

oesophagus region and only 7.6% got deep hooking while,

in straight shank J-hook 70% fishes were hooked in lip,

30% in throat and there was no incidence of deep hooking.

Similar study by Gipson and Thomas (2016) reported only

50% of fishes caught with the J-hook were lip hooked,

42.9% deep hooked and 7.1% foul hooked. In the study

by Skomal et al. (2002) fifty-two percent of the bluefin

tuna caught on straight (“J”) hook were hooked in the

jaw, and thirty four percent were hooked in the pharynx
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or oesophagus. Many studies indicated that fish caught

by hooks are generally hooked either in the mouth,

particularly in the jaw or in the alimentary tract if the

hooks are swallowed (Huse and Fernö, 1990; Lokkeborg

and Bjordal, 1992).

In Kirby bend hook 38.4% of the catch got minor

injury, 30% got moderate injury and only 7.6% were

suffered from severe injury due to hooking. On the other

hand in J-hook severity of injury observed was 30% as

minor case and 50% were suffered from major injury

while the 10% suffering from severe injury. Grover et al

(2002) confirmed that the post release mortality rates

depended strongly on hook wound location. Injuries to

internal organs as a result of deep hooking or hooking in

locations other than the mouth substantially increase

release mortality (Anonymous, 2004). Both j-hook and

Kirby bend hooks shown similar performance in catching

fish hence these are recommended to be equally efficient.

CONCLUSION

In hook and line experiment, it was found that there

is no significant difference in hooking performance, injury

pattern and hooking location of both the hooks (p > 0.05)

indicating that the straight shank J- hooks are equally

efficient compared to the Kirby bend hooks.
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